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THEEB CLOUD CHIEF, fe
- ,Jcreat

M. L. THOMAS, Publls- -'

RED CLOODJ .A"-- "NEBRASKA.

IF SHE COULD ONLY COOK. of

Tou navo not chunked, mr GcraWlool
Vour-olc- o Is Just as sweet nnl low,
ou nrt iis fairy-lik- e In mien.
Ah four Bnd twenty months ago.

Since Hymen tied tho lata! knot
I've basked within your Klnncc's beam;

Your beauty has not dimmed a Jot,
You real Uo a poet's dream.

A poot craves for lntundlcss lovo
And beauty or thu lint decree:

I'd do with loss than that, tny dove
I'm much more tnodorato than he.

Thoira-a- from dark-'rlnpe- d eyelids sent.The witchery or tone and look,
I woiikl foresro to some extent,

ly CJeraldlnelf you could cook I
Chlat'jo Inter Ocean.

MKS. LINCOLN'S HALLUCINATIONS.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is not sick, in
spite of paragraphs in otic thousand
newspapers of the country. She is
peculiar, mentally a little "ofT;"
"bystoric-,- " other old ladies call her
complaint. But her pursuit of happi-
ness is hardly more eccentric now than
much of the timo during her entire
widowhood. How is she, really?
Well, she took a carriage ride of sev-
eral miles the other, day, returning to
her home with a healthful glow upon
her cheek. Sho wants to go again;
and, if this want doesn't wear out, it
will he humored often. Sho said it
was the best ride she'd had for a long
titr.e. And, sure enough, it was, for
ihc had only just lot heraolf out from
continuous, sclf-inllict- cd confinement
in an upper room during six months
and more. Not even the kindest sis-
terly entreaty could porsUado her feet
10 cross tne chamber threshold till one
morning early she descended the stairs,
attired in pink silk and Trench lace,
and scolded her servant fop not having
breakfast ready. "A pretty hotel."
said she, scornfully, "to keep guests
waiting for meals until after train
time." Of course, the kitchen maid
went nearly daft herself at sight of
this "guest," and ran to apprise her
mistress that Mrs. Lincoln had turned
over a new leaf ; and, sure enough, on
returning to the kitchen, tho maid
found that this strange "guest" had
no thought of taking the " train " on
an empty stomach, but had turned tho
steak in tho broiler, and was removing
the jackQts from the boiled potatoes
with all the housewifely skill of hor
early days.

Mrs. Lincoln camo to this citv to re-
side soon after hor return from Europe,
in October last. She is most consider-
ately cared for, and all her harmless
weaknesses humored in the family of
Hon. N. Edwards, Mrs. Edwards being
her sister. Sho arrived in November,
and, during tho following holiday sea-
son, she shut herself up in her room,
mourning the extravagance of the
times, and childing those about her
who displayed gifts of jewelry and the
like. And then sho stayed, like a veri-tabl- o

silk-wor- in its self woven co-
coon, till the late morning adventure,
as above narrated. 'What did she do
there all that time? Principally, she
overhauled her many trunks, comnlain-c- d

that she was very sick, and ate full
meals of substantial food three times a
day. She reconciled th and
hearty eating by insisting, to the few
frknUs whom sho admitted, that her
malady was a very peculiar one, com-
pelling her to consume largo quantities
of food. Sho would rise from a repast
of roast beef, coflbo, etc., and very dc- -
jectedly inform her attendant, or visi-- "

tor; that in all human probability she
should not see tho light of another day;
and often, in literal verification of her
propheev, sho would close the window- -
shutters, increase tho opaqueness of
the curtains by pinning up shawls or
quilts, and light a plain tallow candle.
She rejects tho use of gas as of the
devil. If asked to specify where sho
felt bad in body, sho would reply,
sometimes, "1'nion fire, burning up;
just feel of mc, and seo how hot 1 ami"
At the same timo her temperature
would appear perfectly normal for a
lady abovo sixty years of age. At oth-
er timos sho would insist that sho was
" boing all hacked to pieces by knives;
just feel that gash in my shoulder;
don't think I can stand such wounding
lanff, do vou?" Yet tender and com--
niiserating friends assured her that
there was no traco of cither blood or
scar.

It is tho vagaries of a diseased mind
in ono eminently related to tho tragic
period in American history, upon which
the gossips havo laid hold and woven
tho thousand-and-on- o stories of Mrs.
Lincoln's probable death from day to
day. Of course, theso stories havo con-
stantly come back to her Springfield
friends with a good deal of surprise;
and they were the source of no little
annoyance, until one day in the latter
part of January her sister, with the
view of sesuring her indignant denials
of these fabricated funeral bulletins,
carried her a handful of such clippings

a chapter, of lamentations from the
press oi the country. Mrs. Lincoln
read them slowly through, and her face
lighted up. So far from appearing in-
dignant, she was delighted to find her-
self once more filling so large a spot in
public observation. She laughed and
capered about in great glee. And in
the hope that the public grief might
prove a private tonic, the reports of
impending dissolution were allowed to
multiply and have free flow in press
currents and all dispatches and
comments of sympathy were gath-
ered w'.th the diligence of a
stamp-collect-or or autograph-hunte-r
and carried to the cloister of the
strange patient: even tho heaps of "ex-
changes' in the local newspaper offices
were made to "minister to a mind dis-

eased." Only it is now doubtful if all
this humoring of the morbid thirst for
glory has not helped to detain Mrs.
Lincoln thus long in retirement. Many
will remember that in those critical
"sixties" it used to be one of the bug-
bears of the press that this lady had a
warm side for the Roman Catholic faith;
and now it appears that, during much
of the period of her late seclusion, the
Sisters of Mercy, at her request, .have
spent much time with her, generally
one or more of them passing the night
in her room. Her reputed illness has

& also brought her many letters of condo-
lence from old friends of herself and
husband, and some of congratulation on
the appointment of her son to a posi-
tion in the President's Cabinet. But
although she has seemed to take pleas-
ure in those commiserating herself, she
has. very rarely attempted to reply;
once in a while she indicates a quite
touching and considerate answer to be
penned by some member of her sister's
fjunilv. And as she has, from time to
tune.'been reported sinking, the auto-
graph' fiend has felt inspired, to clutch
the signature of Death and paste it in
iis little book. His application has
been frequent, and his disappointment
has kept it an even tally.

Bat she has not smiled over congrat-
ulation on Robert's honorable account
She sighs and broods upon his official-holdim- g

as a new family risk. She often
gits and repeats, "Secretary of War?

4 Secretary of War? Then heUl be shot.
mre: xbmx,b aiwaja mo u "
And wnen told of the shooting of the
Trewdent she manifested no surprise,

bt calmly remarked, it is said. "I told
voc bo, good men have to be shot some

--iiflMe'doa'trvou know how the Jews
Christ?" She has plenty of

,bt it is. in tne nanus oi pan&--
M guaruea oy im--

?ifr laamdm that she may not havo it to
Sm orsqaaoder. Of coarse the wicked,

"PIr tmsTMXues say uutb ibisA.

! aoonts to' the ttdwd

. .."aMaMafattMMaMil

..--- residuary legatees. Hut
HfB 1one worts an oC National in- -

has had mofc looio rein
under renmintin the use of l)er funtlH
hor store house of great trunks packed
urn wouiu seem to attest to tho iatis-faclio- n

of the avertgo man. There fol-
lowed her hither from Europe a tra"n

t ixty trunks, whose immensity and
iron bindings sorely aggravated thtt
men of baggage. Some of ihdsd. how-
ever, are filled with dootlc debris and
relics of White House life, and it is a
part of tho p?culiar diagnosis Hf Rer
caso that she has lnnd these things
about the world With her as tlm wee Is
of diatinguished widowhood, or amu-
lets aganst harm. Sonic of these
caskets stand in her room by her
special command AHd often during
her htc seclusion, she would pas
forcnoou in affectionately inspecting
the contents of one Of ihese reservoirs,
replacing Ihein in a new order, or she
Would light upon some worn and torn
vestment, then pass an hour in patch-
work upon it with as much sincerity as
if its wearer wore waiting to put it on.

These trunks testify to Mra. Lincoln's
penchant for laying up treasures of
wearing apparel against her imaginary
day of wanU U was this trait which,
live or nix years ago, first convinced
her best friends that she was the victim
of serious mental wandering I hop
ncced to be within the holding of tho
Probate Court of Chicago on the after-
noon when she was presented as a can-
didate for the asylum, much to thu as-

tonishment of that city and the country:
She was attired in plain mourning
black; the full figure of her Washington
era had dwindled till she appeared a
quite slender lady, whose shriveled face
expressed no eonccrn in the doings of
tho hour. Shu was gentle, and yielded
without a murmur to tho sad-face- d

wishes of her son. and that always firm
friend of her great husband," Hon.
Isaac N. Arnold, who appeared in
court as her counsel. She had then
been occupying rooms at a prom-
inent hotel for some time; and
I remember that the testimony
bofore tho jury of conspicuous
citizens ran chie ly to her vast accumu-
lation of unmado dreso goods within
hor room?, and that she would carry
too much money about the streets upon
hor person, cveii the sum of 3,003 bo
ing found loosely pinned within tho
folds of her walking-dress- . The court
awarded restraint that should be only
kind guardianship of her personal safe-
ty anu her financial interests, anil sho
was led away, amid the tears of many
bystanders, and was made at home for
a time at a private suburban asylum of
high repute.

Mrs. Lincoln's look of health is
better now than then; in fact, her gen-
eral health is good "for ono of her age,
and she promises fairly to reach three
score and ton; but hor" mental strange-
ness will probably also last as long as
her body, though there is no indication
of its ever assuming a violent form, and
tho public may sa'ely leave her in tho
hands of her Springfield friends, whoso
love for her is older than that of tho
Nation at largo. Springfield (III.')
Cor. Cincinna'i Commercial.

Bridling n Calf.

In an unlucky hour Mr. Iticc gave
our Samny a bridle for the little colt.
Fortunately tho colt was docile, and
soon learned to lead beautifully, and no
bad results came from the experiment
except when tho colt was coaxed up
the woodshed stops and quite demol-
ished them, and had to take a Hying
leap out of the door. A boy is not half
a boy who is not constantly making
himself trouble. Tho colt was brought
into subjection too easily by half, and
Sammv looked for more worlds to con
quer, and decided to try the calf. Ho
had heredity to combat. Neither the
calfs father nor mother had been bri-
dled, and ho didn't see why he should
be. Tho calf was petted, and coaxed,
and cornered; but the sight of tho bri-

dle sent him Hying down tho lane, bawl-
ing at tho top of his voice. The boy's
spirit was aroused. All advice to let
tho calf alouo was answerod with
scorn. Wrath alternated with tears,
with occasional gleams of hope, in-

spired by some hew plan of action.
The calf was shut in the barn-yar- d, but
tho boy came out worsted. At last tho
father yielded to importunities and con-
sented to help. If ever an animal was
inspired by the Evil One that calf was.
He seemed to know the odds wero
against him, and that strategy and not
force was called for. He didn't exactly
stand patiently, but ho made no eflort
to run away. lie turned this way and
that way, and rolled up his great, in-

nocent "eyes in a questioning 'manner
No ono would havo mistrusted it, but
he was watching his chance. He re-

jected the bit and the excitement grew.
" Hold on to him, Sammy; don't let

him go. There, we'll have "him bridled
in a minute. Can you hand me that
strap?"

Hero was the looked-fo- r opportunity.
His heels went np for the benefit of the
boy, his head did the. business for the
man, tho bridle landed on the fence-pos- t,

and
The calf, oh, where was he?

The bov picked himself up, and would
havo made a remark, but ho saw his
father could say enough for them both.
The latter vowed, while stanching the
How of blood from his nose, that he
would never try to bridlo another calf,
and the bbv never asked him to. Do
you suppose for a moment that tho

reject was given up? No, indeed;
E oys aro not made of that kind of
stuff. In less than a week that calf
was walking up and down the road with
a bridle on, and Sammy at the end of
the strap. A committee of bovs did it
in about fifteen minutes. The calf nev-

er entirely forgot his trh'ks, but took
advantage of every unguarded moment,
and. saved the boys in the neighborhood
from getting into lots of mischief by

chasing
after him. Washington Hepublican.
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A Horse Which Didn't "Catch on."

Two or three days ago a colored man
drove a horse andwagon up to the pas-
senger depot on Woodward Avenue
and asked how long before a train
--vould pass. He was told that he had
only eight minutes to wait,, and ho ex-

plained:
" Dis yere hoss am an anamile dat I

got hold of dis mawnin", an' 1 want to
see ho"w he will stan' do railroad."

The equine had seen about twenty
summers, and was as thin as sheet-iro- n,

and there was a, general laugh at the
idea of his being afraid of anything.
'Nevertheless, as a Lake Shore train
hooted in the distance, the old horse
lifted his head, pricked up his ears and
evinced considerable animation. As
the train came in sight, he began to
dance, and the driver held a stiff line
and called out:

"Whoa! Napoleon! Dat's only de
Lake Sho' Railroad oomin' in! Stead,
sah what's de use o' puttin' on
style!"

As the train thundered in, the horse
reared up and pawed the air, shook off
a man who grabbed the bridle, and,
wheeling around, he upset the wagon
and ditched it, and went up the Pon-tia- e

pike with the forward wheels
jumping after. The owner was picked
up in a dazed condition, more amazed,
than injured, and when one of the
crowd remarked that, the horse didn't
stand the railroad very well, the man
replied :

"Well, I dunno. He peared to
stan' de railroad all right; but it was
dat bullgine an de kivered kyara
which he didn't cotch oa to. I 'spects
from de way he acted.dat he's bin tub.
oberfree or fo' times." Jktroit JVe
Press. , -

c

or TUden enjeya. Mfc- -
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An Alleges! Fenian Ten4 Ba-- i.

Mr. IL Hubbc.bTiToBrHwIwaV. a

n?!nc"f l!ra Welamatcr & Co. put
W charge of the construction of John
P. Holland's torpedo ram when the in-

ventor first applied to than in May-1873- .

He said reiterday:
" I have dissolved my connection with

DylfUhatef & Co., but I know Mr. Hol-
land very well; and did all the ngiSeet'-i- n

work for him on the torpedo ranL
Holland IS wide awake, and a vnry

man. I ho Doai is an unuouoicu
success, and I am very glad of it, not
only because her contruntion was of
carried on under my directiouj but be-

cause I dm glad to fitfc that the idea
which Hdlland has so long championed
lias al. last been carried through to a a
practical success. This ram u pro-

pelled by n twenty-hors- e power Bray ton
motor which can bo run with kerosene,
naphtha, or petroleum. Ono of theso
inotow has b?en put into a launch
which belongs to a friend of mine, and
he mokes ten milcJ an hoar all day long
on less than len gallons of kerosene.
The machines are very powerful. There
is one point about Holland's ram that I

know nothing about his invention for
purifying the air. The very engineer
he has on board of her is ignorant of
his secret, and he's too Jhrcwd to allow
it to slip out. There is no secrot, how-
ever, about his torpedo. It Is shot
through a tube in the bow like a ball
from a rille, after the method invented
by John Ericsson. The .inside of tho
boat is filled with machinery. She is
steered by the aft rudder by means of a
lever, but the side rudders aro worked
by complicated machinery These side
or horizontal rudders enable her to
shoot up or down at any angle in tho
water, and are very essential. '

How long can a man stay under
water with her?"

"About live hours would bo tho
maximum. The speol attainable is
not more than seven miles an hour be-

low the surface. It's very hot inside,
with all the machinery clicking about
one's ears and tho steaming motors tin
tier one'" very feet ; but the water in-

side is cold, and serves to equalize the
temperature. Tho jacket about tho
man trap has two windows fore and
aft. and two on each side, so that a
mnn pan nut his head up there when
he steers aud look right into tho heart
of tho rivor. Tho glass is an inch and
a half thick in this jacket to resist the
heavy pressure. The principle on
which the boat is constructed is well
known and thoroughly tested."

"Who paid for the boat?"
"Tho Fenian John J. Breslin was

at the yard every day, and watched
the work with the utmost care ; but I
am not prepared to state, in fact, I
don't know, whether he paid for her
or not. 1 only know that ho was con-

stantly on hand. I havo been out of
town for some time, or I should havo

down in her. I will go as soon as
fono an invitation from her inventor,
for I bclicvo in her all the way
through."

A Paterson Land Leaguer and former
nmjrli'bnr of Mr. Holland savs he has
made a submarine trip with Mr. Hol-

land in the boat. "It was on the 15th
of Julv," he said to a Sun reporter
yesterday. "Wo started down near
Judge Van Brunt's place, and went
fullv half a mile under water. Holland
made tho boat do just what ho wanted
it to do. There is a dial on one side,
that denotes tho water pressure and the
depth below the surface. Ho can keep
a level courso at any depth ho desires,
and can ascend or descend at will. An-

other gauge indicates the steam pres-
sure. Still another shows the speed
and direction of the vessel. It was a
hot da, but the air was fresh and pure
in thu boat, though we were underwater
for an hour. The light that came in
through tho bull's-ey- e lookout mado
ovcrvthin? plainly visible inside. Wo
sailed at a depth of sixteen feet from
tho surface, and could see everything
in the water for some distance. It was
a sort of twilight. Wo saw the bot-

toms of steamboats and sailing ves-

sels beneath which we passed. Only
once was it dark, and then we
ran into a mud bank at tho bottom.
That sent up a clond of sediment that
turned the water into ink, and it was
some minutes after we ascended a littlo
that we ran out into clear water. The
torpedoes arc pushed out from the in-

side by an ingenious arrangement so
quicklv that with six wooden "dum-
mies" "only three quarts of water get
into the forward compartment. I hat
can easily be pumped out again, for
the boat is raised and lowered by let-

ting water into the compartments or
pumping it out again. The exploding
torpedo does no harm to tho ram.
Several real torpedoes havo already
been discharged irom it. It could blow
up any ship that floats. Holland is an
Irishman, and that is probably tho
cause of tho Fenian story; but that is
all thero is in it Holland could sell
the boat as it floats to ono or two of
three European Governments for $150.-00- 0.

His offers havo comb from live
comparatively small countries."

The Custom Houso authorities are
considering whether the vessel is not
liable to seizure for being without a
license or name, and for carrying no
lights at night N. Y. Sun.
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Thirteen FnlMJroirn Men Quietly
Bobbed by a Mellow-Voice- d

Brigand.

H. M. Burton, tho alleged stage rob-
ber, who was arrested in Pueblo and
brought to Denver, had his preliminary
examination before Judgo Brazeo yes-
terday afternoon. Burton is charged
with robbing the stage running be-

tween Del Norte and Alamosa about
midnight on the night of June 29. The
robbery was one of the most audacious
in tho annals of highway robbery, and
links the name of the perpetrator with
that of Billy Le Roy. The story of the
deed is best told in the words of J. B.
McMillan, of Del Norte, one of the vic-

tims of tho robbery, and-- who was the
first and principal witness for the pros-
ecution in the examination of yester-
day. He said in substance:

"There were eight men and one
woman inside the coach, and four men
beside the driver on top. I was among
the latter, sitting beside the driver. It
was about midnight, I should think,
and about twenty miles from Del
Norte, when wo were halted. It was
very dark, and we were, just turning a
bend in the road when the word came
to halt. There was only one man visi-
ble, to the left and about ten feet ahead
of the coach. The robber was stand-
ing behind a piece, of canvas stretched
alongside the road, and had a revolver
pointed directly at mvself and the
driver. He told us calmly to deliver
ourselves and ho would not harm us,
but that if we made a bad break he
would shoot. I was on the side next to
the robber, and 1 immediately got down
from my seat followed by the driver.
After we got down the robber "came
from behind the canvas and placed
over our heads a clotn cap.wntca
came down to our shoulders and. com-

pletely blinded us. He then ordered
us to stand still, and himself
went to the stage door and
ordered the oocpaats to come
out, one at a time, and take their
positions ia lino alongside the driver
and myself. He told the passengers
not to make ay unnecessary Move-

ments, as they were all covered by the
guns of his men ia concealment, and
har lives were in jeopardy. After the

passengers were all in lme. he put caps
similar to mi;uTeE "
thlr hnd behilHL UWir Dacjcs,

then proceeded to rifle their p
Hetoofc nothing mis money.
thing else he woaia replace
he got it frim. I doaojf

"wBch moaev h sot.
bout f140, which he WMt-T- i

pockelbdok. replacing the pockwtbook
after taking the money out. He had a
light baraing In front of the caara.
behind which was a te 'cctor. "hkh
hed the rays din-ctl-y in oor fac- - H9

occupied about fifteen minutes in the
search. He then ordered us to khfceh
which wc did. 411 in a row and he pro-

ceeded tb rifle the mail-ba- g. The
wdrriaii. at his bidding, held the light
for him while he did this. He opened
oulv two sacks, I believe. He kept us
kneeling about half an hour. He kept
talking all the time. tting good lan-

guage. In fact, during the whole lime
the" rbbbery he was very gentleman-

ly. Ho bad a sott, mellow voice. He
was not nervous or quick, but did the
work in a businesslike manner. He was

man nearly six feet in height, smooth
face, had w light mustache, and
would weigh perhapa 165 pounds. He
had on a dark hat and coat, and was
not disguised in any way. After he
bad robbed the mail he skipped off into
the darkness. When wc found he had
left, we removed our caps, untied each
others' hands, picked up the remuants
of the mail-bag- s and the mail, and pro-

ceeded on to Alamosa. It is my opin
ion now that ho did the work alone, ana
that his comrades boing in the bushes
was all a hoax." D ncer Hepublican.

The (iarflrlJ Family.

The splendid weather, so unusual for
Washington at midsummer, is favora-
ble to ruling parties, of which the ob-

served of all observers are those that
emerge from tho White House grounds
almost every fine evening about six
o'clock or half-pas- t- The President's
two manly sons are both lino riders,
and each has a spirited horse. Har-

ry's is a bay. trained to the saddle;
Jim's, a beautiful black trotter. Mollio,

tho bister is not much of a rider yet
Sho has a fino figure for tho saddle, but
docs not seem "to caro much for tho
exercise. She has a pretty saddle of
her own. but as yet no horse. Tho
Prcsidnnfs saddle-hors- e, a splendid
dapple-gra- y named Mars is riddeu
during his illuess sometimes by Mr.
Judd, the telegraphic Secretary, some-

times by Dr. llawkes, the family tutor.
Private-Secretar- y Brown has a hand-
some horso of his own. These gentle-
men make a spirited group in their
frequent after-dinn- er sallies. Mrs. Gar-

field drives out almost daily with one or
another lady friend. Mrs. Sheldon ac-

companied her husband hero at this
time at Mrs. Garfield's special request.
Sho will be her close companion, and
will relievo her of much fatigue. Sho
was here during the first few weeks of
tho Administration, and assisted Mrs.
Garlield in receiving. The Presidential
carriage is a very handsome all'air, new
and commodious. His carriage horses,
bought recently from Congressman

of Ohio, are magnificent bays,
AlEert. tho historic colored driver, who
has held his position since tho days of
(Irnnt. sits on the box in livery. Ho is
fond of enumerating the line horses
President Grant had in his stables. Ho
imp.d then to drive four-in-han-d. Since
tho Garlield boys and Don Itockwell
resumed their studies at Colonel Rock-

well's residence, which is some distance
from tho central portion of the city, the
President's carriage is .sent every day
for Dr. Hawkcs, and brings him homo
at ono o'clock when the day's lcssoii3
are over. The boys are now through
with their classical reviow, and on Mon-

day will tako up the mathematical,
embracing arithmetic, algebra, through
oquations of the first degree, and tho
first two books of geometry. This pre-
pares them for entering as freshmen at
Williams in September. A certificate
of proticiency from Dr. Hawkes will bo
accepted by the college authorities in
lieu of the accustomed examination for
admission. Tho boys arc fino dancer,
as well as versed in outdoor athletics.
They arc not uookisii
boys; they have not been forced in that
direction, but aro bright and capable
nevertheless. All the elder children
have the fine physical development of
their father. Mrs. Garfield is small and
slight Washington Cor. Philadelphia
I'osl.

Narrow Escaics at Niagara.

Thrco men had a very narrow cscano
from going over Niagara Falls tho
other night John Lehman and his
sou and John Greewood, of Chippewa,
Ontario, crossed the river in the morn-
ing in two small boats to visit some
friends on the American sitle, and set
out just before dusk to return home,
pushing their boats into the stream,
hardly a milo abovo the falls. They
were not more than half way across
when the river became covered with a
thick fog, and the men lost each other.
It was impossible for them to guido
themselves in the darkness and mist,
and they began to shout for help.
Their cries were heard on shore, but
nobody cared to venture into thp
stream. Their cries, however, were
answered, ana the whole town turned
out Tho church bells were rung to
direct the imperiled men which way
to head their boats, but the roar of tho
falls drowned uverv other sound, aud
the boats were meanwhile drifting rap-
idly toward tho edge. Greenwood had
asmall anchor attached to a long line
in his boat, and ho threwT it out Tho
anchor, by good luck, took hold of a
rock, and his progress was stopped.
The Lehroans in the other boat drifted
down to within half a mile of the falls,
their courso being easily traced from
the shore bv their cries. Their lives
were saved by their boat striking a
counter-curren- t which carried them
against a projecting point on the Cana-
dian side, near the burning spring.
Greenwood was heard shouting for help
at intervals throughout the night, but
when day broke he was seen still rid-

ing safely at anchor, and was soon
rescued.

m m

Different Foods aad Their Talae.

So many experiments have been made
regarding the valuo of different feeds
for cattle that we deem the following
table, extracted from the Rural Aetv
Yorker, of much value as a reference.
The table is computed mi the money

1.. r ti,o diflnrpnt articles named as
compared with good hay at 1 per 100

pounds, or 320 a ton. Kinds of fodder:
GHEES TODDEB.

VaJur--l 2?i
Cornstalks...., ..SOaiuaw

26' Peas in blossom . .
"

27
cloVferltcd " 3131'HuaarUn irrassBve......- - - 31,Thnotjr grssi.... 4"

Mixed grass.
DUY rODDEH.

hay ...... ..0 74 Good any 1
Poor 1 13loaucrHungarian nnj 1 Ol.liye
Veas cut in bloom 1 2i;Ecst clover nay.. 139

straw.
Bye so 35 Wheat fO 57

Cornstalks.... eroat
Pea.

ROOTS.

Turnips w If SSS&Si nlarrots 12iltu,abS52S; 38pwnips asugartjects
Potatoes.. ..... '"i

GRAUC3.

Buckwaeat fl 19 Oats i
Rye i 9prav
Peas 225PcaaVs
Cotton seed -- 3 2tLiaseed P

XAxuracTURco rRODccia. r
wkr. IS CorBStarcn

i.miiv XiSkisi-EBll)ul?- L,

Brewers STaia- - sTiCoraJbjggrEC.. ftVkMtlmn 1 SS Bye MKr.u. IM
Whole cotton seed BoaMfe.iit-v.l-- l

cake......... - a3 ataMhaHBtl " 1 9
Hulled cott'n seed

aaaai .ar j. - - icake SCiTsr

X Talble Tr4lf Hw.
Wbi the BUck tilth few

height McC wm on of the Oang nwn
who went from 8t LoL In the cxr
tation of becoming a millionaire. Atlct
arduous labor In Dead Man's Gulch h
acquired! not a fortune, but the skele-
ton of a horxs and a mule with a wes
on its leg. which had been first stolen
from the Government by the Indians
and afterwards recovered from tho In-

dians bv the miner. He had got them
In the way of lcgitlmAM horn trading,
and was holding them to trade asrala.
One evening a long, lank stranger drove
through the gulch with a led horc and
mule behind his wagon, the horns was a
fine looking bay. and McD. wanted him.

Tho stranger stopped and n crowd of
minors gathered around him. McD.
joined them and bantered the stranger
for a trade. The stranger wxs willing
to give his bar for tho mule with a wen
ou iu leg and $i0 to boot. McD. wm
very uncaiy for fear he would see the
wen. but the stranger did not appear to
notice it Then McD. went around tho
hi- - hnt-- frtlt his leirs and found him
round as a new dollar. He had on a
Texas saddle with a very broad girth,
but th!s did not sHjm a matter of any
importance.

It's a bargain." said Mel)., refer-
ring to the 0 boot and reaching for
the"horses halter in hate to close the
trade before the Granger saw tho wen.

The stranger took the "boot" money
and held it meditatively in his hand.

"Young feller." said he, looking sor-

rowfully at McD., "you must have a
mother, and I hate to do it on her ac-

count. Here, my boy. tako back yer
monev you're beaton thi trade bid-l- y

beat"
" Never mind that," said McD., shoy-i- n

the mulo's bridlo into the man's
hand and thinking of the wen.

"Well, then, I can't help it; but I've
warned you. You're beat!" and tep- -

round on tho other side of theEing the stranger unstrapped tho
saddle." A yell fiom the crowd showed
that a discovery had been made, and
Mel)., going around that side, saw that
there was a terrible ulcer in tho big
bav's side which had been covered by
the girth. His jaw fell. The str.inger
looked at him commiseratingly. "That
horse can't live two hours." ho taid.
"The Injuns shot him thar whar you
see that hole, and tho best thing you
can do Is to hitch him to a tree and let
him die."

The crowd yelled agaiu, and McD.,
who saw that his reputation was at
stake, braced up. "Never vou mind."
said he, "just vou look at that mule'.i

"That knot thar. I saw it when you
kem in thirty yards of me. I meant to
teach you a lesson, but I'm a fott-heart--

critter alters wjis; an' now, if you
want to trade, I'll keep the fifty dollars
and 'ivo you yer mule for that crowbait
thar?'

McD. gathered hold or his horso s
halter and led him off towards his cab-

in. "Nevermind," he said; "I've taken
a liking to this horse, and I guess I'll
keep him."

The stranger followed and kept up
his offers until finally he said ho'tl give
tho mule and tho $.10 boot if McD.
would only give him back his hor-u- .

"Don t vou never trade horses agin.
my boy," said tho stranger, as hu
handed back the money and took his
big bay.

"What docs all this mean, anyhow?"
asked McD.

"Well, it means just this--th- at I

wouldn't tike $5,000 for that 'are hole
in that animal's side. I've traded him
thirty times this week and got $10 n

timo to take him back. I was mighty
skeered for fear you was goin' to keep

The stranger went his way and McD.
learned that he had sold out two-third- s

of tho miners of tho gulch on tho same
trick. But the gulch was saddened a
week after by news of the stranger's
untimely demise, at the Clear lliver
canvon camp at tho bauds of Jim Long-woo- d,

a man who never did havo any
patience when he was beat in a trade.
Tho stranger loft his mark on Jim's
right eye, which ho slashed with his
bowic, and in half a dozen other cuts
on his person. McD. is now a St. Louis
oliico-holde-

r, but he never trades horses.
St. Louis Hepublican.

A Persian legend RcTlsed Version.

When Malek el Adib left the homo ol
his childhood that he might go West
and salt a mine and grow up with tho
country after unloading upon some
smart fellows down in the provinces,
his mother gavo him forty pieces of
silver, and made him promise never to
tell a lie. "Go, ray son," she said, in
a voice husky with hairpins, "go; we
may never meet again, and if we do I

will probably be married before you
come back and it wouldn't be pleasant
for you to live at home and have to call
some square-heade- d old mufti Pa.' "

The youth went and tho party he
traveled with was assaulted by road
agents, who shot the driver, cut open
the mail-bag- s, blew open the express-bo- x

and went through the .passengers.
When one of the robbers asked the loy
how much he had, he replied with sur-
prising candor:

" 1 have ten dinars sewed up in my
garments."

The robber laughed a hoarse, guttural
lau"h in the United Stites language
amTpasscd on to an elderly man, think-in"- -

the boy lied. Another robber ask-cdt- he

boy the same question; and,
same answer, laughed as did

his comrade. Finally the Chief called
Malek to him and asiccd what be had.
The boy replied:

" ! have already told two of your peo-

ple that I have ten dinars sewed up in
mv gray clothes."

TKn Chief ordered his clothes to be
ripped open and found the money.

"And how," he asked " came you to
tell this?"

"Because," replied the boy. "I
would not be false to my mother, whom
I solemnlv promised to never tell a lie."

" Aw, choesc that" the robber chief
replied, "that's too diaphanous, strip-
ling; it won't laundry. Stand him on
his head, fellows, and tap him for all
he's worth."

So the robbers stoo'd Malek on his
head, and pounded the soles of his feet
with the bastinados until he disgorged
from various secret pockets, belts,
double shoe soles, and from the straw
and cushions of the coach, 125 dinars,
s gold watch, a lot of Erie stock, seven
railroad passes, some promissory notes,
a new Derringer, photographs of Maud
Granger and Sara Bernhardt a marked
poker deck, a flask of Old Cabinet
whisky, some chewing tobacco. dia-
mond' pin and a blood-ston- e rinz, a
package of counterfeit 10' s, and sslung-sh-ot

They then cut off his neck and
tossed him over into ue canyon.

TER.SOX4L ASt LlTEKAUr.

M. FcnlSaaad tor & I

elected PrVildVn. of U (;c,r-.pjr-cl

Society ol Pn- -

- Oac of the rt prize awarded t
the Paris Coaurrv-'toin- ! m rjolin own
petition was erri-- 4 off br a UicauJ
youag American b4y. Mutt !Urkse

Tb printing of M. Llttrw arr

fc..td from September "27. !?.
to July 4. iSli. aad if had tn l
up in a single column, would hare
bcn more than twenty-thrr- o mile
long.

Anna Dickinson's aoJhcT Is M
to be a trjcal tuakere, with a
peaceful, quiet fae. fraaid with tl
silver hair. She is dignified, graceful.

n.l nr "tin?" aad "thou" in all
her conversations.

- The late Dean Stanley, after bit
return to Knglaad from hi touHa tkU
countrv. wrote a letter to a Iktoa
gentleman. Uufus Choala's handwrit-
ing was copperplate compared to it
Only two persons. Ulce
and the ltev. George K-- UIU. were
able to decipher it

Justice Cliuord was Indefatigable
in his search after truth, and if a cao
wa cited before him which he hail not
the means of verifying his custom wa
to purcha'e the book containing it even
if ho was obliged to --.end to Kurooc for
it Accordingly ho left at his home In
Portland a law library of very w.do
scope and great value.

Tho trust fund created by Prof.
Tyndall upon his departure from thU
country has accumulated sufficiently
for the purKXo to which he dciottnl It,
the assistance of needy American stu-
dents In physics who ohould show apti-
tude for original study and should wUh
to complete their education in Germany
The fund will now furnMi a moderate
Income to two students.

A rare American book was found iu
a collection recently sold in Ixmdou.
It was a copy of the Common lrayer
translated Into tho Muhawlc language
for the ue of tho Indians and pub-
lished at New York in 1715. Kew cop-
ies of this edition survived tho expa-
triation of the Mohawk tribes to Canada
for aiding tho British in tho War of In-

dependence.
Mr. Giltillan, Treasurer f tho

United States, is forty-liv- e nnd of Scotch
descent At William College he was

. i . i t
in the class witn rrciiucnt uarueiu.
Colonel Rockwell and Marshal Knox.
In his ollice he stands at a high desk,
where ho hts sometimes signed his
namo more than three thousand times a
day. Tho Treasury locks havo a c twk
attnchnicnt and aro opened by its op-

eration at nine o'clock in tho morning.
The Treasurer is the only ono who
knows all tho combinations.

HU.M0K0l.S.

Girls do not bang their hair when
they are mad. A'. O. lcayttne.

Tho surf at Newport Is now full ol
diving holies. Itoslqn Courier.

Tho harbors report short crops
since tho hot weather set in. Uotton
Transcript.

Student: hat is political econo
my? Kunning on the same ticket with
a verv rich man who will oull vou
through. lhtton Post.

Tho hens now .sit on the garden
fences and weep because vegetation
has got to far ahead for them to dam-

age it Somcrvillc Journal.
Barbor: "You're very bald, sirl

Have you tried our tonic lotion?" Old
gentleman: "Oh, yes. Hut that's not
what's made all my hair fall ofi!"
Punch.

Somebody has discovered that male
flies aro smaller than female Hies,
which explains tho superior pestifer-ousnes- s

of largo llics and their weak-

ness fos bald headed men. Motion
Globe.

" Mamie." said ho. and his voico
was s'ngularly low. "will jou bo my
wifo? Will vou cling to mo as tho ten-

der vine clings to tho " "Yes, I'll
catch on," said she. thick.

Nowadays when wo sec ayonng man
with his noso split open, and fourfitmt
teeth gone, wc nru unable to toll wheth-
er he is a professional base ball player
or an amateur bicycle rider. Sorris-tow- n

Herald.
People who livo remote from the

sea shore can make a good artilicial
clam by rolling a piece oFsoap in sand
and ashes, and eating it when it is
about half cool. This is rather better
than the real clam, but it will give tho
inlanders an approximate idea of the
original luxury. Ilurlington Ilawkeye.

In a female seminary where they fol-

low the "continental" mode of pro-

nouncing Latin, a young lady was
asked how the class in Virgil recited to
the professor. " Oh," said sho. archly,
"we kiss him." " What's thatr" said
her astonished interlocutor. "Why.
wo kiss him by turns." Further in-

quiry developed the fact that "we k ss
him ' was the foreign fashion of pro-

nouncing viewsim, which, by tho way,
means in turn. Ihilwlelphia Htcord.

Does It Pay I

Any one with a wide acquaintance
anion" representative business men
must ""have noted with saddened heart
that over-devoti- to business which
kills almost as swiftly and surely as the
excesses of the drunkard or the dangers
of tho more fatal callings of human rv.

That cities are a constant drain
upon'tho mass of human existence ha
long been a truism, no longer even de-

batable; to live the artificial life of cities
needs courage, prudence and cheerful-
ness to enable one to reach the full term
of life suitable to his constitution and
inherited vitality. But thero are among
us to-d- ay hundreds of amiable, indus-

trious and intelligent men who drag to
their daily round of 'duties frames
racked with pain, brains fevered with
care and sleeplessness, nerves quiver-
ing with weariness and excitement and
hearts burdened with the apprehension
of death.

But few, indeeo, are blind to their
condition, and nearly all have again
and again been warned by their friends
and medical advisers of the need of
rest the benefits of a change of air.
scene and occupation; the added vigor
of body, nerve and brain, to be derived
from communion with Nature, and in-

vigorating sport and exercises. Yet
the sufferer turns again to bis task, and
goes home too wearied to be happy with
wife and child; and too often so ex-

hausted as to. receive benefit from
neither food nor rest He would sot
dream of using horse or dog a be uses
himself. On the taorrow he returns to
his labors nnrested and narefreshed.
and striving in rain to make up for the
deficiencies of a whole corps of em-

ployes, labors to the last hour of light
I T I.I II .V. u

Religious Reading.
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Thr Kleirath ('ewmandmrat.

In the secntH-nthc,ntHn- . the min-
ister of a retired jarih in the .Vale of
An worth, on the shorvj of Gallowat. '
Scotland, was tho celebrated Samuel
Uutherford-t- he great religion onwlo
itt th fYivKtisntur anil their adherent. 1;.""..: "".!..;:";, m. i.... ,n
remember, the Ht which ho mu
loved on earth the very swallow and J

sparrowit which found their nel in the '

church of An worth were, when frj
awav. tne oojects ui utsanccuonaie 'n
vy. It Mil ana niioy were iidm :

e of his ardent devotion when Jltlng --

thev still reUm hU memory with un-

shaken fldehtv II Is one ol the tratll-lion- s

chcrlthed on the spot that on a
coruiu Saturday evening, at n ot !

those family gatherings, wheno. In the
languagu of the great Scltlh jnet

Old Scot a' a glory springs." when
Kulhurfnnl cateeh his rhll ,

wa 'nir . . a
:

dreu and sen-ants-
, a stranger litUK'kr.l. !.,. il.,f. tllrt IMMMMrt II I'M iKrt tflSfltw l aiiiT .i .111 iiiiiii i-- aamaittaau waB'" "" "" '" ----- - - "- - - af . C ,

KtiL'ltsh traveler In the romam 'Illi"Il
ha givun fresh life to thoe hill In '

our own day. and beggcl shelter for j

the night. The ni'iii-e- r kindly ed

.

him. but asked him U tako h s

jilace among the family nnd a.Wt at
their religious exercise. I ts chanced
that the question in the catechism '

which came to the trangor turn ''

was tliat which asks how many com
maudments aru there, nnd he answeied j

cloven. "KlevenV exclaimed Kuther- - j

fonl; " I am surprised that a pron of !

votir :ure and appearance Miotilil not
know better. What can you mean ?

The titrnngur answered -- - A new com i

niandmenl I irivounlo. -- .Vu. that. -vc love
.

one another as I haxe loved wu, thai
ye alo lovo one another. Hv this shnll
all men know that ye aro mv dlclplos.
if ve lovo one another." lliilherford
was much impressed by the an we, nnd
retlrett to rest

The next mcrn'ng ho rose, aitonllng
to his wont to meditate mam the ter-vic- cs

of the day. Tho nhi manse of
Anworth stood is place is still jmi ntrd
out in tho conier of a green He'd
under tho filll-sid- e. nnd thence n long,
winding, wooded walk, still called
Kuthcrford's Walk, loads to the parish
church. Through this glen he was
passing, and. as he threaded his way
through the thicket, he heard among
tlie trees tho voice of tho stranger at
his morning devotions. The elevation

j
of tin Mnntitni'iiU nnd of the expres
sions of the stranger's prater convinced j

Kulhcrford that he could be no com- - .

moil mnn. lie accosted him. and then
ti... tMi-nin- r iuinr.aiil t lilni fhnt ho !

..'.. ...i. .i i... .i .i.vin .ml.VT3H HU UlUVI Mill" l" );hm"
scholar. Archbishop IVher. the primate
of the Church of Ireland -- one of the ,

!.

kSFV.
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from the words which startled his ho I
on evening before "A com-
mandment give Vou. that ye love
one another as I you: that

also should oae
Dean
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Why do not our sludr
oratory? preachers, not pastors. '

their business certain cf-- '

all helps to its production
should a part of their
learn. I presume I not mis-- :
understood to effect of dis-

playing self, and admiration
personal

to to Inform
with Christian

the heart Influence
will of his hearers. Half the
mons annually preached are. so far ".human goes, a waUj of labor
and breath! things partly ac--

count for this: one thit a majority
of the men set to oat ,,(

vocation --gooI pastors ther
nr be. but fit they sot;
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tude preaching not nsdtr- -

stand means to employ ed to j
laia '
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The Mfilraa BsiTe.

Doubtles CkhI might have made

ocU and most learned men of his age. wiuow "":" " ";. ' '"
command- - to treasury n I tUiwho well fullilled the new

and have but "In whstmentintho love he won
he iKire to - of the few sp.nl have you tir not I low

but "HoW J.f fM.ri.tinn the long?"
fierce contending parties of that age;! - It is well to listen, praoIleal er-d- c

to King Charles I. in hi it o- - ometime. something that em or
and honore 1 In by the our everyday needs. Creeds and

Cromwell It was who. , trme very well In the r place, but
by Kutherford's fame, had the Coel has tir.wjtcal ntwantn- -

thus in tllsguise to him In tho ; well, and should be ejfKitind'd in n

privacy of home. Tlie stern practical manner It thus tm- - near-Covcnant- er
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